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Ready

i For You

With a Complete

and Uptodate

Stock of

Spring and Summer

I i
MerdliauiseConsisting

Goods in Large Variety

of Fabrics in all the new-
t

shades and colorsj
Foulards Taffeta and

I

Peau de Soie Silks All

the new things in Wash

Goods India Linens q

Paris Muslins French
i

Lawns and Embroidered I

Swisses Trimmings of

all kinds Ribbons Em-

I

¬

broideries Gloves Hos ¬

iery Shoes Slippers Car

i pets Mattings Lace and I
Linen Curtains

Mens and Boys Cloth

ing Furnishing Goods

Hats and Trunks and

many other items

It will be well for you

to see our line of goods

and learn our prices be

before you buy

4rr

LOGAN

Dry OODns Ca

r Fly

i THE HOME NEWS K SII

1 ti MlV MIn Seed at Carreys j
The Military corset the latest fad

at Josephs f 1atICapital Wagon best ever mi de
Sold cheap by C C Gaines 8 Bro 2t

All the novelties of the season in
hats II T Logan

Go to Cincinnati on Q C Sunday
excursion April 21st The first of the
season

Hemp Seed
A few good cultivated hemp seed

for sale Banks Hudson 2t

Talk about your 5c corn we have it
and its good Good people sayso

Ward Sympson

We have the best homemade bug-

gies
¬

in Kentucky now ready for sale
Call and see them Romans Elmore

Nicholasville will disappointed in
her efforts to secure electric lights as
there was a flaw in the election She
will cut and come again

If you want to buy shoes come to a
shoe store to buy them where you
can find all kinds all styles and all
prices H T Logan

Good
Lew Welsh a negro convicted at

Danville of running a crap game was
fined 500 and given three years im¬

prisonment

When vou come to town court day
dont faiito see largest stock of
buggies tIt road wagons and
harness ever in thst>

Romans Elmore

Just Received
One car of Cypress Shingles We

bought these shingles at a bargain and
can sell them at 325 per thousand
our regular price being S350

J S Miner Son

We furnish wall paper ready trim ¬

med to put on the wall We can
please you in both style and price
Dont forget we have the largest stock
in Central KentuckyJ

Beazley Co

We dont claim that Wards Flour
is the best made but many of our
customers say so We do claim it is
just as good as any try it and see
what you say Insist off having
White Swan and Gilt Edge

Bates the Miller

Another Operation on Minor
Drs Kinnard and Wesley found it

necessary to perform another opera ¬

tion on Ed Minor and Tuesday re¬

moved a lot of broken bones An air
scess was also found While the ope ¬

ration will greatly weaken Mr Minor
yet it is now believed that he will
pull through

A Beautiful Store
One of the prettiest stores in Cen ¬

tral Kentucky is that of Mr H T
Logan in this city The room has re ¬

cently been painted papered and ren-
ovated

¬

and Mr Logan has bought
many handsome uptodate show cas ¬

es and fixtures which add materially
to his already well equipped house
The cases with marble bases and
plate glass running from the floor to
about four feet in heighth are th
prettiest ever brought to Lancaster
while the shirt racks and other new
inventions are to use a slang express-
ion

¬

out of sight Mr Logan has
one of the bestselected and most up
todate stocks of gents furnishing
clothing ladies and gentlemens shoes
etc ever brought to a town smaller-
than Lexington and a call at hisstor
will surprise you

A Few Facts and Figures
For the benefit of those roosters

who say the running of the night
trains does not pay the company we
wish to give a few figures Those now
hustling for a day train have learned
the following facts For the months
of January February and March 1897
before the present change was made

the receipts for passenger business
was 36216 For the same months in
1898 before the change was made the
total was 43257 Same period in 1899

after the change 100943 Sam
p plOd in the year 1900 14601L Same
period this year 1901 151224 You
dont have to put on your specs to se
this gain For 64 months previous to
fie putting on the night trains Jan
1893 to May 1898 the passenger re-

ceipts
¬

at Lancaster office amounted to
1083039 For 35 months or since

change was made May 1 1898 to Apr
101901 the receipts from passenger
sales amounts to 1732263 When it
is remembered that all the day travel
to Cincinnati now goes via Junction
City one can readily see what an in ¬

crease will be made by running day
trains over the home road to Cin
ciftnati Lexington etc It was also
learned that other stations on the
Rowland branch have increased In
like proportion

a y

I Next Monday is county court

3yBlueGrass
If you want the best Coffee on the

market go to T Currey

Beautiful line of the dew satin and
silk foulards all colors at Josephs

Our collector Brown will be on the
streets Monday Be ready for him

White colored and embroidered
Swisses for summer gownsat Joseph s

You will find Withers prices as lot
as ninetenths of the merchants are
paying

Hemp Seed
A few good cultivated hemp seed

for sale Banks Hudson 2t

W A Traylor wants two or three
thousand bushels of wheat Apply to
him at Gilberts Creek mar21 tf

5000 Transplanted Cabbage Plants
And anything else you want in the

flowering or vegetable plant line at
the Lancaster Greenhouse

We have a number of good secon
hand surries buggies nhaetons and
road wagons at a banptun

R mans Elmore

A Rush
The bargains offered in shoes by

the Langdon Creasey Co are crowding
their store and seem to please all
Dont miss this sale

To make old furniture look new use
TJapalac in all colorswalnut ma-

hogany oak ivory oxblood cherry
green and black in cans 25c and up
at Thompsons ap182t

Ladies we defy all competitors to
show you a nicer or better selected
stock of parasols gloves hosiery col
lars ties or laces than we now have
on our shelves and counters A call
at our store will convince you of the
truth of this claim J Joseph

Bank Stock fur SnlecI will sell privately for cash four
teen shares of stock in the Citizens
National Bank of Lancaster If not
sold will offer same to the highest bid
der before Court House door at 2
oclock p m on April 29th 1901 Ad
dress P O Box 199 Lancaster Ky

Business is business money saved isI
money made If your are posted an-

a judge W W Withers will sell you
your furniture carpets wall paperc
One hundred miles is a short distance
considering the opportunities and ad-

vantages
¬

of having an assortment
select from W W WithersStanfordj

Methodist Services
There will be preaching at the

Methodist church 4th Sunday morn-
ing by the pastor No preaching at
night The 3rd Quarterly meeting
will be held at McKendree 4th Sun
day Preaching at 3 p m and 7 p m
Rev J 0 A Vaught of Danville will
do the preaching

Danville Murderer Caught
Reuben Quinn the negro who mur ¬

dered policeman Crum at Danville
last week was captured at Ludlovv
Saturday morning while stealing a
ride on a freight train Quinn after
firing the fatal shots went out through
the Otter addition and left town goNieheto boarding
the train When captured he made
no resistance and confessed the crime a

He was brought back to Danville and
on promise of the officers that a speedy
trial be given no mob violence was re-

sorted to although there was strong
talk of lynching him Circuit court

indtetmene t
mur er was returne

The case was set for yesterday morn
ing and will doubtless be pushed with
vigor The belief that others con
spired to bring about the death of
Crum led many to believe Quinn would
tell all if given time to think over the
matter Quinn says the officer came
into his blind tiger and after placing
him under arrest took hold of him
The Advocate quotes Qunin as saying

At this we got into a scuffle and be
fore I knew what I was doing I drew
my pistol and shot him in the breast
As he fell he turned around and I shotthes
floor

The killing of the officer by the negreateest indignation among the people
not only Danville but all central Ken
tucky and the public will not fee
satisfied until Quinn dangles at the
ropes end-

LATER The entire time was con
sumed yesterday in trying to get a
jury A great number of men were
called but all had both formed and
expressed an opinion which of course
disqualified them A telephone mes
sage from there this morning says it
is believed the jury will be secured by
dinner time As there is only one
witness the defendant it will not
take long to dispose of the case and a
verdict of death Is sure to be found

Taffeta silks all colors at Joserh s

3lb can apple butter 7c at Blue-
Grass Grocery J

Call and see our bargain counter
Blue Grass Grocery

Swellest line of Shirts in town
from 25c up Ward Sympson

Lace Striped Hose for Ladies Polka
Dots for Gentlemen Yard Sympson

The prettiest wall paper in town i

shown at Beazleys Call and see sam ¬

pIes

We have just received a new line ofDrdY

quantityaqvd

q prices
T Curreyl

Seed Corn

Pure white and yellow seed corn fo
sale Apply to II A B Marksbury and
Son

I want your butter and eggs also
dressed fowls for which will pay the
highest price in cash or groceries

T Currey

A full line of the latest styles offine
shoes are offered by Langdon Creasey
Co at prices that live and let live CallCreasedy

If you need letter heads envelopes
statements or any other printing
give TUB RECORD office a show at it
If you are not perfectly satisfied it
will cost you nothing

Wheat Wanted
H A B Marksbury Son are in

the market for several thousand bush-
els of wheat and will pay the highest
market price for same tf

Attention School Children
We will pay 8100 for the best pic-

ture
¬

of a black cat Must be ten or
more contestants See our card in
show windowThe Logan Dry Goods Co

Odd Fellows To Celebrate
The local lodge I 00 F will cel-

ebrate the 82nd anniversary of the or¬

in great shape in this city on Fri-
day

¬

Apr 26 The lodge will repair to
the Christian church in a body where
addresses will be made by Eid Allen R
Moore Rev L Robinson and others
while a program of delightful music
will be given by the best local talent
After the exercises at the church the
members their wives and sweetheartswheredserve an
banquet The Lancaster Symphony
Orchestra will furnish music during
this and it will be an occasion long to
be remembered The various commit-
tees are hard at work making arrange-
ments and it is believed the occasion
will be one of the most elaborate and
enjoyable ever given in Lancaster
The program will be published in full
in next issue of TIlE RECORD We
wish to say here that it is very im-

portant for all members of the lodge
to be on hand next Monday night as
business of great importance will be
transacted

About New Trains
As stated in last issue Messrs Jno

M Farra and Louis Landram are
working on a plan to get a better train
service over the L and N through
this city Last week they made a trip
to Richmond and Lexington where
the plan was laid before several prom-

inent
¬

citizens and the plan met with
their hearty approval Col J Stone
Walker and Hon Jerry Sullivan

assistanceeand go with the committee to Louis-
ville

¬

if necessary to see the officials
The plan proposed will work great
good for Richmond and also for Lex-

ington
¬

and Messrs Farra and Lan ¬

dram went to the latter city where
the Chamber of Commerce was ap-

prised
¬

of the plan and its members
quickly took to the change The pres-

ident
¬

and secretary of that institution
Col Hathaway and Mr Jouett Shouse
agreed to take the matter in charge
at that end of the line THE RECORD

is not prepared to make public all the
plans to be asked for but we will say
that if it goes through it will give
the people along this branch of the L-

and N a throughcar line to both
Louisville and Cincinnati without de ¬

lay or change in day time in addition
to the present excellent service afford-
ed

¬

by the night trains It will give
splendid day connections to Lexington
and Frankfort and firstclass service
to Livingston Middlesboro and the

ofsouth It will be of especially greatgivelcinnati in other words eight ways to-

go to and from Cincinnati The
matter will bfc laid before the L and
N people and If necessary a commit-
tee from the towns to be benefitted
will go to Louisville to work for tit
improvement We hope to be able toI
give encouraging reports of the plan
in next issue The people at Paint
Lick Lowell Hiattsville Point Leav
ell and all along the line will be given
all these anvantages as the new trains
will make all stops delivering mail
and express

t

Seed potatoes otiall kinds at T
Curreys

i
Wash silks for shirtwaists all co-

ors
1 ¬

at Josephs J

Try our fine Rio Oiffee at 12Jc lb
Blue Grass Grocery

Sunday excursions Queen C Cres
cedt Route to Cincinnati Season
opens April 21stans r

at
75 cents II T Logan

Only 125 from all points betwee-
Junction City and Lexington and for
Queen Crescent Cincinnati excur ¬

sion Sunday April 21st

When in town dont forget to take a
sack of our flour home with you All
grocers sell it and thousands are us ¬SonrYou can save your expenses to Stan ¬

ford on a single purchase of a small
Rocking Chair Just think what you
can save in filling your house com ¬

plete

Clarence Woods has accepted the
call to become a candidate for mayor
of Richmond his card has the right
ring to it and the chances are that he
will be given no opposition

DryGoods
ing Hope Cotton or Bro Cotton we
have it also O JvT to make it with

Ward C Sympson

Announcement
I wish to announce to the public

that I am now able to do all kinds o
sewing either at my home or for fam
families I have a nice unfurnished
room for rent Lena Bright

Strange but True
The greatest requsite for advance ¬

ment is to be fitted for the plat e
above you Many a young man ha
failed of promotion because he wasInot fitted for the opening when it
came and had not tried to see how
much good he could do for his employ-
er

¬

but how littleSuccess

Lee Davis Back in The harness
His many friends are delighted to

know that Mr R Lee Davis has againt
taken up the gray goose quill and is at
work on the Richmond Climax Bro
Davis is one of the best writers in theI
state and the press boys are glad to
welcome him back to the fold

Ginger Snap 5c lb at Blue Grass
Grocery

A nice line of of glass and queens
ware at T Currey

Perfection sUits for boysaml chil-
dren

¬

II T Logan

See our Mens all wool suits at S500
better ones at 750 II T Logan

Currey sells good goods as cheap as
you pay for inferior goods at other
places

Our S12 and 15 suits for men are

Lancastern
We have the Persian trimming for

dresses and all styles of
beltsJ

lDont pay high prices for shoes
when you can save money by calling
and atethe Langdon Creasey Co

We have a charming stock of ging ¬

hams percales penangs chambry and
calicoes You must see them to prop¬

erly appreciate them J Joseph

Good Coal
I have plenty of firstclass coal onI

hand which will be sold at very low
prices Give me a trial order F B
Kemper

Are you using Wards flour If not
you are missing one of tte pleasures
of life Your grocer keeps it Re-

member
¬

the names White Swan and
Gilt Edge Bates the Miller

J Joseph has returned from the cit-
ies

¬

where he completed his stocks ofhasf¬youd
House cleaning time is here and W

W Withers Furniture Carpet llatItings Wall Papers Window Shadesrugssc are
marked at prices that sells on sight
Main street Stanford I

The Q Jt C Leased
The trustees of the Cincinnati

Southern railroad have accepted the
proposition of President Samuel Spen¬

cer of the Southern and have agreed
the renewal of the lease of the road

by the latter company The survey ¬

ors are continuing their work on the
BurginJellico extension however

More Local on page 3
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expert mechanics tnat money hire

Our experience handling shoes
warrants us saying that these
shoes are cut from the most artis ¬

tic patterns and made upon the
most graceful natural shaped
lasts of any shoes the market

Our main line of Walk-
Overs are sold for 35O

Some special imported
stocks for 400

See our window display
of WalkOverv

Surries
Buggies

Phaetons
Road Wagons

BOTTOM PRICES
I

I J L HASELDBNI

J A Beazley Co

Funeral Directors

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

A Specialty

+ull Line of

Furniture and a1
°

s-

DavidsonR L
Attorney At= Law

Life insurance policies bought for
Cash or loaned on for sums of
500 upward
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Shoes

Combine the best in style
fit and wear They are made up ¬

on honor by the best workman
WalkOver Shoes are not new to
the trades but have a long es ¬

tablished reputation among the
people of the country They are
made upon common sense and
well tested principles from the
finest selected stocks by the most y
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